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.;Ducky .. likes to recall one or-two ; :
games in particular, notably two,j
wins over Notre Dame-.- He scored! ·
the winning run ~in the initial en-:
counter, a :!-1 Yi-ctory. and drO\·e
in the. deciding marker in the sece nd contest to give his mates a
1-0· t~iuP1pb:.-. _ . thl's :-tent; ife···sa-v-s~
was his--·biggest thrill."
~
Carter i~ ?till playing great baH.
In a recent game he slammed three
triples. two ·doubles. drove m - five
runs an5' ·score9 two in leading the l
Guards to a i0-2 victory .. . . which !
the "paper commen1.ed· on as "a
perfect -·day for a per·fect . player." !
The Morris . Field All-Star team j
was a cinch ior Ducky, who was
the onl" unanimous choice. The all '
star pit~her Wa!o. Junior Tbomp,on
and several other former profes- J
sional pfayers were listed.
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agles Win
(IAC Crown
n Baseball
1

l\lorebead Loses Only
One Conference Battle
For Best Record
Coach Stanley Radjunas' Morehead C01lege baseball team annexed its first Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference
championship in
history by
downing Berea 9-4 Saturday.
Sporting a 7-1 record in the !
conference, th~ Eagles lost only
to Eastern after having trounced
the Maroons previously.
The Eagles' overall record for !
the season found them losing It
only to Marshall, Cedarville and JI
Eastern. Wins were recorded over ill
Georgetown, Union, · Berea and
Eastern.
,
Although the regular college 1
season was officially closed at
Berea, the Morehead Independent team, with college players
as a nucleus, will continue to
play throughout the summer.
Holders of four ~on, one lost\
record, the Independent team
plays host to West Liberty Friday night.
The Independent team has
beaten Salt Lick, Louisa · 'and r
Grayson , ,,:hile losing only to ·
Olive Hill.
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SPR)NC . VACATION . w6R1</ ·l.t/~7. :Nqt -all ,st~de.nts_wet'e basklngint:he .··
sun -6ver '. _the - sprtng break. ~ ~- theifo :chree M_
s:u :st_udents·• ctid fu-rt_he·r ...
.w·ork ._in -the ·a r.e a whe.~e Othe : University's archaeolog1caL-- ream )re.:. ·. •-· .
-cently niade·-. its frnportant discovery : of- early ' life in Rowan Cotinty.
From _ the - Ieft._ are; •Gerald · Quinlan~ . Michael _. Ferguspn' ·arn:l James ·
Clark:
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CHAMP§; These . Morehead College baseballers won the first K.I.A.C. baseball
t itle in the school's history. Left to right, they are: Front 'row-Don Cuzzort, 3d; L. Kinney,
1st; R. Cunningham, p; M. Perpi~h, c; ~ Elli~ ss; ~.Wells, c; C, Chattin, ss; J. Wi1;1g,
3d. Back row-Coach Stanley RadJunas; . Pro opov1ch, p; Ed Stumbo, 2b-p; R. Scroggin,
cf; G. Kinney, p; M . Lyons, c; J. Danner, p; J. Purkhiser, manager. Jack Carson was

From The Collection Of:
Dr. Jack D. Bis
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Ready for the maiors
The 1957 baseball team won the O.V.C. championship.

